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Abstract 

In small-plot field studies, cotton yield was in- 
vorsely related to initial population levels of 

A tolerance limit of 21 )uve- 
9 soil is estimated and maximma 

yiold reduction warn 348. Cowpea yields, in a similar 
study, indicated greater tclerance to LI_. inco nita. 
Yield reduction did not occur at initial &II 
levels belw 249 juveniles and eggs/1000 q soil and 
maximum reduction at high nematode densities wan 121. 
Nmatode reproduction on cowpea in plots with l w  ini- 
tial population levels was 6% of that on cotton. Popu- 
lation densitie. of Cypams esculentus and - 

Paratrlchodorus mlnor were in direct proportlon to 
those of M. incogTn. Covariacron of theso organisms 
and ~uaarTum o l run C ap. vasinfectum with W _ .  

may%T%Xmpixf>cstion or ylcld forecasting 

Introduction 

Susceptibility of Acala cotton varieties (Gossypium 
hirautG1 to lnfectron by only one root-knot nsatode 
spec es, neloldo ne rnco nlta (Kofoid and m i t o  19191 

m r & 6 s t  managewent r e n -  
dations in th.i san ioaq;in valley of falifornia for the 
use of carpeas I= sinenaie 1.1 as a reeistant ro- 
tation cron. The covrxa varietv Blackeve 5 is well 
s"ited for'thle purvoie because~although it is suscevt- 
ible to infection by H. avanica l~reub 18851 ~hitwobd 
1949, it supports only l h e p r o d u c t i o n  by LI_. 
incoonita 16.201. In oreenhouee exoeriments. arwth , . hb 2- ~ ~~~ 

re uct on cause y n. incognita wa; slight i6f. Thus. 
in rotation, dotton 210-9 not allow reproduction of M. 
'avanica, a serious pathogen on Blackeye 5, while tFe 
zoweea varietv reduces eonulation level. of the cotton 
4athoqen. I. incognita: third nematode species 
. a r a t ; i c h d o r u a ( ~ o l b r a n l  Siddiqi ie a frequent 
assocla e o M. incDnita in cotton fields with light- 
texturi soSlii (&While P. minor hae been demon- 
strated to reduce &&th of gre&hause-grown cotton 
plants (I), result. are variable (12,131 and field ob- 
gervations of grmth or yield reduction have not been 
reported. 

The studies reported herein were conducted in Cotton 
and covpea field. naturally infested with M. inc 
and P. minor. The objectives were: i1 to a e t e  
qrowfh e x t s  by H. inco nita and P. minor on cotton 
and covpea varieties &grown i n F S a n  Joaquin 
Vallevs iil to validate a mathematical model of host 
damag;'by twi~nematode species 151 ueing field data? 
and iii1 to quantify the influence of each host crop on 
nwatode population developlent under field conditions. 

Experimental plots 3 m long and four rows wide 196.5 
a. centers1 ware established near Bakersfield (cotton 
N. Acala SJ2) and Pixley (carpea N. Blackeye 5). 
Glifornia, which had suitably hig~populations of H. 
inc nita and p.  minor. Seventy-five and 60 plots were 
&ed in-th-ton and covpea fields, respec- 
tively. Soil texture in both fields was sandy loan. 

Preplant nmatode population densities (Pi1 in each 
cotton plot rnre determined by sampling to a depth of 
30 cm on llvch 31. seven days prior to planting. hro 
.ample. of 11 randomly collected soil cores 12.5 cm 
dim1 were obtained f r w  each plot. Corpea plots were 
s m p i e d  in.the mame manner, tvb days post-plant, on 
nay 16. 6~1plen were extracted using a semi-automatic 
olutriator (3.41 and vlant-~aranitic nematodes counted 
m d  identifid with the aid-of a dissecting microscope. 
sample count. ware adjumtd to reflect a 20% extraction 

' fficiency. Final population levels lPf1 were deter- 
?inad in tho .- manner within one week following - harveat. Spcies identification was based on micro- 

mcopic oramination of 10-15 fma1.s of each genus, or 
p.rine.1 patterns in the case of M. inc nita which 
w r e  colleated from midoeaoon hosf p+ 

Both crop- wore qrwn to maturity. The cotton plots 
wmre hand pickd on 0ctob.r 10, and cowpea plots were 
cut on August 1 and thremhed on August 11 with a small- 
plot b.lt thrasher. Dry lint and m.ed weight per plot 
were yield parameter. in the cotton and cowpea atudia~. 
respectively. 

Effects of U. inco nit. on host growth were determind 
by regresminglri& aga net nematode Pi levels according 
to Seinhorst's model ys+(l-m)rP-T if PrT and y-1.0 if 
PCT 1171. The modal axpresaes yield ly) of a given 
plot as a proportion of the average yield in uninfested 
plots. It recognizes that plmts appar to compensate 
for nematode dmaqe 80 that growth reduction is not 
observed below a tole~ance threshold (TI, a Pi level 
whichis spacific for'each hoot-"matode-enviromntal  
systed. The model assmen that minimum yield pro- 
portion la1 may exiet, b.1w which damage does not 
occur, regardless of n a t o d e  Pi level.. The renain- 
in9 proportion 11-11 ia subject to the effects-of 
nematod. parasitism described by th. term zP-T. As 
population (P) levols increame, the proportion of un- 
dmaged root tissue declines. The par-tmr r is de- 
fined am the proportion of root u n d a m q d  after para- 
sitism bv one nmtode. Bince z<1.0. the factor r 
d.3crea.e. with increasing P i  above T; The rate of 
decrease also declines with increasing Pi, reflecting 
declininq influence per nematode at higher densities. 
Best-fit Parmeter estimates for given data sets of v 
and Pi reiult in silfnoid mhapsd cines with neqative- 
slope and clearly defined T and m values 191. 1n the 
present study, variation in fit of the model to the 

-data, due to sample error and plot heterogeneity, wa. 
reduced by pooling data from plots with closely simi- 
lar Pi lovels before regressing average y values againat 
avorage Pi values for each group of pooled data. Data 
were p l e d  by grouping plot. with loq? Pi values which 
occurred within the aame unit values, l.e., OCloq2 Pirl, 
1<10q2 PiLI, etc. 181. 

A model of host damage by two nwatode species (5) 
was also fitted to yield data to determine if addition- 
al yield variation could be explaiped Br P. minor Pi 
levels. The model, y~'+ll-n')c''zl lr ? o r m O ,  
and y-1.0 for y>1.0, le a modificatioa of Seinhorst'm 
model which extends the original assumptions to include 
effects of a second species. The mini- yield term 
(m'-m++(m2-ml) ll-yZ1/[ 11-yl)+ll-y2111 reflect. con- 
ptitlon between nematode mpcies based on population 
levels and virulence. The tolerance capacity in the 
model lc'=(~l-~l+z~-~2)/21i~ an average of the toler- 
ance capacity of the host to the individual species. 
Coefficients of determination obtained from the two- 
species model were compared with those of the 
Seinhorst model to determine whether model predictions 
based on two nematode species provided significant 
inprov6mnt aver predictione based on n_. incognita 
alone. 

Yellow nutsedge (C erus esculentus L,) distributions 
became a parent s h o h t e r  cotton emergence and popu- 
lation knsitles occurred roughly in proportion to those 
Of n. inco nita. on May 20 a visual estimate of nutsedge 
den~it&ade using a 0-4 .=ale in which unit values 
represented an approximate twofold density increame. 

On July 8, September 1 and Septerber 19-20 measure- 
ment of stomata1 conductance was made of plants in 
selected cotton plots using a Licor 1600 Steady-state 
Porometer. July measurements were made one dav vost- 
irrigation, and-Septerber measurements were begun one 
week following the final irrigation. Heasuraents 
were taken between 1200 and 1500 hr to minimize tem- 
verature and humidity changes during data collection. 
TO further minimize effect; of enviionnental variation, 
one reading per plot was taken sequentially in each of 
the plots and the process was repsated in identical 
order for additional replications. ho, three and 
eight replications/plot were made on July 8 ,  September 
1 and September 19-20, respectively. neaauremants 
were.taksn from the lower portion of the blade of the 
third y ngest (fully expanded) leaf on plant- ran- 
dmly ssected in each plot. Data within each bldcked 
set were expressed in relative terns as proportionb of 
the highest reading per set, and the average proportion 
for each plot was regressed against LI_. k c  nita Pi 
level according to the model described p r e s o ~ y .  



Results and Discussion 

c egression of cotton weight against Pi n_. inco nita 
(9) resulted in Seinhorst model parameter va* 
T-27, m-0.66 and r=O.995. The model accounted for 358 
(p-,011 of the yield variation between individual plota, 
and 97% (p-.Dl) of the variation between yield data 
pooled for c m o n  Pi (Fig. 11. Regression of c o m a  
seed weight against Pi M .  inco nita accounted for 569 
lp-.01) of the yield v a ~ i a d e e n  plota and 991 
ip.01) of the variation between pwlcd yield data 
F i g  I .  Seinhorst model paramatar valuea for c-a 
data were T-249, m=0.80 and r - 0 . 9 9 6 . '  

Final population levela of PI. inco nita lnre higher 
in the cotton than in the cmfka&ig. 2). In 
plot- with low Pi levals, harv-at populations (PI) of 
M inc nlta on Blackeye 5 cowpea were approximately ~i 05. on SJ2 cotton. High Pi level plots, which 
have l w e r  rates of reproduction due to resource con- 
petition, barely maintained original population level. 
in Blackeye 5 (ca 3000 juveniles and eggs/1000 g soil) 
while increasing significantly in SJ2 lca 30.000 
juvenile- and egga/1000 g soil]. 

Host-parasite relationships confirm that use of cotton 
and Blackeye 5 cowpea in rotation may be a prdctical 
nethod to manage populationa of M. inco nita. The 
tolerance limit in SJ2 was only TO%& Blackeye 5, 
and yields of SJ2 plots were sippressed up to one third 
compared to 129 in Blackeye 5. Further, overwinter 
mrtality rates of 978 (an estimate derived by dividing 
averarre Pi bv average PI levels in cotton) would reault 
in avarag; lev.1; in-covpea plots which are 71 those 
in cotton plots. Thus, Pi levels in cowpea plots would, 
on average, b. 53 juveniles and egge/l000 g soil follw- 
inq the overwinter period. For cotton folloving cowpea, 
thia Pi level corresponds to 0.96 relativo yimld (Fig. 
1). In contraat, projected averaqe Pi v.1u.a in aotton 
plote follwinq the overwintar period ar. 722 juveniles 
and eggs/1000 g soil, represanting 0.67 relative cotton 
yield. The utility of auch projections in a nmstode 
management program depends on specific conditions, 
including nematode Pi levele. Yield forecasts muat be 
evaluated in term. of projectd costa and values of the 
two CTODS and cost. of vest management alternatives 
euch as' soil fumigation; 

The cotton tolerance threshold noted in this study is 
similar to T values noted inprevious studies in the 
San Joaquin and Coachella Valleys of California (Howard 
Ferris, Philip Roberts, personal communicationl. The 
present damage curve is steeper than those noted pre- 
viously, howsver, and may be due to covariance of M. 
inco nita with other diseases and pests in thin field. Per artlcu arlv noteworthv were the presence of  allow 
nutsedge ink the wilt Zungus ~usakium ox a orum f. sp. 
vaeinfectum. Despite the presence of & t ese two orqan . -  
Terns. whicti can aeriouslv limit cotton develazment. ~ 

the Seinhorst model basei on M. inco nita Pi i w e l s  
adequately accounted for nearIy h e  variation 
in pooled yield data. Distribution patterns of patho- 
gen/pest populations may partly explain thin obser-. 
vation. 

Reaults of the nutsedge population survey (Fig. 3) 
suggest that weed densities tend to reflect hietorical 
patterns of nematode demography. Highest nutsedge 
densitiee occurred in plots with moderate to high 
nematode populations. Such plots may represent area8 
in which cotton plants were most heavily infected dur- 
ing the previous season, allowing maximum nutedge 
development in response to less vigorous campetition 
by cotton for light and nutriente. Decline of 
nematode populations due to intraspecific competition 
for host resources land exacerbated by nutsedge com- 
petition) or an increase of density-dependent biotic 
control agents, could result in moderate nematode Pi 
levels during the current aeason. Plots with highest 
"matode Pi levels, by such resmoning, could b. ex- 
pected to contain moderate nutndqe population. 
ramultina from nmatode oressure on cotton durinq tho . - 
previou. seamon as nematode populations increased. 
These plota woul-3 be expected to contain the highest 
nutsedge populations at the beqinninq of the succeeding 
season. In such a system of covarying pemts and patho- 
gens, nmatode effects on host growth could appear more 
virulent than in ryntems with adequate waed control. 

Fusarium wilt, detected in some plots late in the 
aaaaan, may repreaent a further example of the reaulte 
of ca-epacific paraeltism interpreted in relation to 

just one pathogen. ~lthough no quanritative estlmdte 
of Fusarium levels per plot was obtained, previous 
stuales nave shown that wilt incidence varies in pro- 
portion to root-knot nematode densities (10,14,22>. 
Hollis (11) noted a highly significant correlation 
between severity of Fusarium-induced vascular dim- 
coloration and root gali~ng caused by s. incognita 9 
durina field surveva which included seven cotton 
varieties. In tombta, wilt severity caused by P .  
or s orum f. sp. 1 co ersici increased directly with 5. 
Ei%Ei r a o u l a t d T k I T t o  a maximum level (18). - - - . . 
0erg&on et al., (2) measured increased propagules of 
thia fung= K tm a t o  rhi2os~her.a when root-knot n m a -  
todea were prel-nt. Such findings suggest that, pro- 
viding host crop, remain suitabl. far devslopwnt of 
both  specie^, mignificant information about Pumarim 
levels may be acquired through knowledge of nematode 
levels. 

It is unclear whether nematode danaqe functions can 
be accurately defined in relation to background biotic 
agents (presence or absence of nutsedqe or Fusari~tm 
wilt1 in the same wav that they mav be defined in terms 
of specific edaphic bnd climatic cbnditions 171. The 
degree to which measurement of just one species is 
adequate to forecast host damage by additional, covary- 
ing species depends on the nature and strength of inter- 
actions between concomitant pathogen or pest populations. 
If both species cmpete directly for host resources, 
measurement of each population ma be more important 
than when one species directly enlances the development 
of a second. For example, by enhancing weed and wilt 
development, root-knot nematode population levels are 
likely to moreaccuratelv reflect m ~ u l a t i o n a  of F. . . 
ox s orum f. sp. vasinfectum or various weed cmpetitors & than to reflec; population levele of a eecond 
nematode ~peci.. with which it competes for host 

Hechonlsms other than peat/pathoqen interactions may 
result in population covariation of direct competitors 
for plant resources, however. Soil type is a primary 
factor influencing n m t o d e  population develoment and 
nematode-host int6ractions. neloido ne spp. and 
Paratrichodorus spp. are r e c b d ~ o g e n s ~ p r i m a r i ~ y  
in llahter sandv sails (16.211. As niche reauir-nts -~~ - > ~ . 
of species bec- mare closely related, populations 
might be expected to cavary to a greater degree, even 
as they compete for the same food source. Conditions 
which favor developolent of covarying species cannot 
remain static; eventually reduced food sources and/or 
the bulldup of gensralrzed predatory and paraalrlc 
natural control agents 9hould sharply reduce population 
levels of both awckes. Converselv. reduced n-atode 
levels may enhanie nematode niche cbnditions if host 
growth incream.. and populations of natural control 
agents decline. In the present study, P. minor Pi 
levels in both fields were directly r e l a t e d t h o s e  
of H_. inco nita (Fig. 4 ) .  Use of P. minor Pi levels 
to p r e h o n  and cowpea yield-inxtwo-species 
model accounted far more yield variation than M. 
i;,oq+ta Pi levels alone; however, results were not 
3 gnl lcant. Despite limited evidence of pathoqenicity 
bv P. minor. under ex~erimental conditions. covariation 
oi f h i s & t i i t i c  spekies with those of n.'inco nita % further support. the possibility of defining nenato e 
damaqe functions in relation to key biotic as well a8 
abiotic factor.. 

Predictably, nematode effects on stomata1 conductance 
became more pronounced a. soil water potential declined 
(Pig. 51 .  Soilmoieture at depths of 30, 60 and 90 an, 
respectively, waa 171, 12.5% and 10% on July 8, 149, 
11.58 and 9.5% on September 1 and 8.5%. 9.58 and 101 an 
September 19-20. Regraseion of ~tomatal conductance 
against Pi E .  inc nita resulted in the following 
Seinhorst nade-er values: July 8 ,  T=54, m=O.R7. 
z=0.997; Sept-er 1, T-41, m=0.78, z=0.998; September 
19-20. T=2l. m-0.76. 1-0.998. Amount of ex~lained var- ~. ~, 
ration between average conductance values/piot in un- 
grouped and pooled data, respectively was 17% lP=.05) 
and36P (p-,011 on July 8, 10% (p=.011 and 85% (p=.01) 
on S e b b e r  1 and 13% (p=.011 and 81% (p-,011 od 
September 19-20. Sail moisture is reflected by r ' -  position of each curve in Fig. 5. As moisture 1 vels 
declined, tolerance levels to nematode infection were 
reduced and effects of P levels above T were enhanced. 
Reduced trannlocation by'infected roota nay be due to 
a canbination of reduced feeder root volume. vascular 
diaruption a n d  tissue necrosis 115). ~hese.reaults 
BUppOrt previous findings (15) that reduced trans- 
piration of root-knot-infectad cotton plants campared 



to control plants is enhanced when soil moisture 
levels fall below fiald capacity. 

Unexplained variation of stomata1 conductance was 
conmintentlv and aisnificantlv sreater than that of 
yiald data.. Ilea of P .  minor ~~-1avalrn In the two- 
ematode npeclam modT1 aioTnted fnr a qreatec amount 

?I variation at a11 tkraa msaaursment rfnten ~ h a n  did ~ ~ - -  ~- ~ ~~ ~ 

"me of M. inco nit. Pi level. alone. AM with yield 
effects; "+cant improv-ment of prediction. 
using two speciee could be demonstrated, however. The 
utilitv of stomata1 conductance measurements as a 
quanti'tative method depends on the precision with which 
experimental effects can be detected. In the present 
experiment, leaf damage by ineects, disease agents 
and possibly senescence in plants with u n t h c i f t r m .  
msde it difficult to standardize the experimental leaf 
tissue on randomly-chosen plants. Early-season data 
~ollection may help overcome this problem and reduce 
error variation. Preliminary experiments to optimize 
sample sire and to determine tissues on plants of 
varioue developmental stages which ~ r o v i d e  the most 
accurate response to experimental effects will also 
increase the precision of these measurements. 
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In  (Pi + I )  M. incognita - 
~ i g u r e  2. Relationship of final to initial population 
levels of Meloido ne inco nita on cotton (Acala 652) 
(-1 and co~pea-(~%e&. 
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Figure 4. Covariation of k l o i &  ne inco n i t a  and Paratricho- 
&rvr .Inor i n l t i a l  p o p u l a d h  (.I and c w e a  ( 0 )  
? G T d s ~ i o u s l y  planted with cotton (Acala 552) .  
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Figure 3. Relatlonshlp between initial population 
denslty of .le!o~dqt;ne ~ n c o w  and plant density of 
Cvoerus esculentus n seven-wek-old cotton. 
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